
Why Choose Premium? 
Sure we can deliver one of our premium built 
sheds, but then you’re limited on size and 
placement. What we do at Premium is 
specialize in getting you the right size shed in
the right location. With our year round on-site 
custom building, you are sure to get the shed 
that fits all of your needs. Premium Sheds are
perfect for your storage needs at home, camp
or at your business.

 

Prebuilt & Custom Storage Sheds
Premium Standard Features: 

 Premium includes an 18 x 24 double pane window
 Premium includes a fully treated floor
 You get a very solid floor with 4 x 6 treated skids with 2 x 4 treated floor

joists, 16” on center covered with treated 3/4” plywood. 
 Sturdy walls framed on 16” centers with interlocking top plates. 
 Long-lasting, tough siding, LP SmartSide 
 Handles heavy snow loads with trusses 24” on center and ½” OSB sheeting

on roof. 
 Choose a metal roof or deluxe architectural shingles. 
 Wide 6’ double doors standard on all sheds
 Premium specializes in on-site building to achieve the right size and the right

right location to meet your storage needs
 All barn style Gambrel sheds have 6’ tall side walls and loft.
 All Gable sheds have 8’ tall walls

Set Up & Site Preparation 

 Unable to prepare your site? Premium offers professional bobcat excavating.
 Set up includes blocking and leveling up to one foot. 
 Additional blocks if needed can be purchased from the Premium driver. 
 For the best foundation, especially for larger buildings, a level gravel pad is

recommended, but not necessary. 
 You are responsible for your zoning permits. 
 Choose from all the popular sizes in Gambrels, Gables, Maintenance-Free

Metal Sheds, and more.  
 Our most popular sizes: 8 x 8, 8 x 10, 8 x 12, 8 x 16, 

10 x 10, 10 x 12, 10 x 16, 10 x 20, 12 x 12, and 12 x 16. 

Premium Options

 Various sizes of service doors, roll-up doors and garage doors available.
 Treated ramps available for your shed.
 Additional double paned vinyl windows are available in various sizes
 Premium matches your roof shingles or metal roof if you supply a sample.

Some restrictions might apply. 
 Terms paid in full at delivery or at completion of on-site build. 
 2-year warranty on workmanship and materials. 

Premium Pole Buildings & Storage Sheds accepts all major credit cards

Visit us on the web: www.PremiumUPSheds.com or Email Mike Now at
 contactus@premiumpolebuildingsandsheds.com

http://www.PremiumUPSheds.com/

